<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box No.</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Dulles, John F. Prior Inauguration [European Defense Community; Selwyn Lloyd re Indochina and Korea; appointments; John Foster Dulles’ acceptance of position as Secretary of State; India; Anthony Eden and NATO; colonialism; Senator Flanders and Korea; Yugoslavia; Eisenhower’s views on the United States’ national security and its need for raw materials]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dulles, John F. Jan. 20, 1953 to 3/1/53 [Belgium; British trade proposals; EDC; Adenauer; Formosa; Italy; Sweden; Egypt]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dulles, John F. March, 1953 [McCarren Act and foreign shipping; Chief Joseph Dam and United Kingdom; Lew Douglas and foreign economic policy; coronation gifts; Lithuanian American Council, Inc. and genocide convention; Ambassador Herschel Johnson and Brazil; emergency immigration legislation; German refugees; Paul Hoffman and Kashmir; Panama; Scott McLeod; Mexican Boundary Commission; Lord Ismay and NATO; Norway]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dulles, John F. April, 1953 [Anthony Eden; NATO and Austrian treaty; Paul Hoffman; Eric Johnston and Point IV program; food situation in Pakistan; Egypt and Middle East; Ecuador and Peru; Chiang Kai-shek; France; United Nations Commission on Human Rights; Winston Churchill; Paul Hoffman’s trip; Korea and sick and wounded prisoners; Bricker Amendment]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dulles, John F. May, 1953 [lead and zinc; Falcon Dam; Nehru and Korea, Egypt, and Africa; Africa; Middle East; Prime Minister Churchill; United Kingdom and Egypt; Canada; Oatis case]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dulles, John F. June, 1953 (1) [Omar Bradley re NATO, EDC; Korea; overseas libraries; Lord Ismay and NATO; Egypt; Communist China; Syngman Rhee]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dulles, John F. June, 1953 (2) [Korea; Bermuda Conference; Turkey and USSR; Senator Taft’s speech; Falcon Dam]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dulles, John F. July, 1953 [Korea; Juan Peron; General Naguib and Egypt; Dutch views of United States foreign policy; Senator Wiley; United Nations technical assistance; immigration legislation; Saudi Arabia; Philippines and military bases; Spanish base agreement; Samuel Lubell and plan re Soviet Union; Mexico; Winston Churchill and Egypt]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Dulles, John F. August, 1953 [Communist China and Indochina; Peru; Argentina]

Dulles, John F. Sept. 1953 [Dulles’ speech at United Nations; Indochina; French elections; Trieste; Western Europe and trade policies; $100,000 MIG]

Dulles, John F. Oct. 1953 [India and Neutral Nations Commission; Norman Thomas; Communist China; Brazil; Israel; visit by Greek king and queen; Secretary Wilson’s statement re U.S. troops in Europe; labels for official programs; King Ibn Saud’s health; Winston Churchill and EDC; U. Alexis Johnson as ambassador to Czechoslovakia; ruins of Angkor Vat; Barry Goldwater as interpreter for meeting with Mexican President; clothing for people of East Germany; Trieste]

Dulles, John F. Nov. 1953 [Soviet Union; acceptance of gifts from foreign governments; Argentina; publicizing Milton Eisenhower’s report on Latin America; Dulles’ talk to CIO; official precedence in Washington; President’s visit to Canada; continental defense, trade and St. Lawrence Seaway; Pakistan; Panama; Italy; Berlin riots and psychological warfare; imports of oats; letter to Syngman Rhee]

Dulles, John F. Dec. 1953 [Communist China and U.N.; Mexican migrant labor agreement negotiations; Rene Coty of France; European unity; proposed visit of Queen mother; Winston Churchill and EDC; imports of oats]

Dulles -- Extra Copies

Dulles, John F. -- Jan. 1954 [discussions with USSR re nuclear weapons; Molotov; Berlin Conference; Dulles’ speech on treaty power; Bricker Amendment; Korea; civilian interest in NATO; proposed Department of Peace]

Dulles, Feb. 1954 (1) [Bricker Amendment; C.D. Jackson at Berlin; Mexican labor; Panama; Georgescu case; military aid to Pakistan; Berlin Conference; EDC; Austria; Molotov; Germany]

Dulles, Feb. 1954 (2) [Indochina and French; Egypt; Berlin Conference; Mexico and migrant labor agreement; Molotov and EDC]

Dulles, March, 1954 (1) [Indochina; East-West trade; NATO; Europeanization of Saar; Korea; visit by Governor General of Canada; EDC; Winston Churchill; Italy; Georgescu Case]

Dulles, March, 1954 (2) [Program for securing victory in Indochina; EDC; Harold Stassen; Italian politics; Europe; Mexican migrant labor negotiations; Canada; Soviet Union and post-Berlin “psyche”]
Dulles -- April, 1954 (1) [Indochina; discussions between U.K., France, and US; GATT; foreign relations aspects of antitrust policy; international control of atomic weapons; Dien Bien Phu]

Dulles -- April, 1954 (2) [EDC; Indochina; atomic weapons; Dien Bien Phu and Operation Vautour; antitrust policy and foreign policy; Korean armed forces; Winston Churchill; Korean unification; nuclear testing]

Dulles -- April, 1954 - D.P.P. messages Duplicates [teletype duplicate messages re Indochina]

Dulles, John Foster -- May, 1954 (1) [Ethiopia; Japan and Fukuryu Maru; Bricker Amendment; Indochina; GATT; Hoover and Iranian oil; Thailand; France and EDC; Agriculture Department foreign representatives; United Kingdom; extension of Trade Agreements Act; Molotov, USSR, Vietnam, Communist China, and Korean War; Winston Churchill; Geneva Conference; Prince Bernhard]

Dulles, John Foster -- May, 1954 (2) [Indochina; Guatemala; moratorium on testing of nuclear weapons; Soviet military and Zhukov; tariffs and products made by workers receiving substandard wages; proposed presidential appeal for peace based on Geneva Conference; Paraguayan government; Honduras]

Dulles, John Foster -- May 1954 (3) [Korea; Indochina; India; Molotov and Indochina; Laos and Cambodia; Geneva Conference; Red China]

Dulles, John Foster -- May, 1954 (4) [Indochina; Eric Johnston’s trip to Near East; refugee relief program; proposal re presidential speech for peace; Soviet aide memoire re atoms for peace]

Dulles, June, 1954 (1) [Former President Hoover re trip to Germany and re lead and zinc; Winston Churchill and Soviet Union; Geneva Conference; Guatemala; Indochina; Croatian Catholic clergy]

Dulles, June, 1954 (2) [France; Indochina; Geneva Conference; EDC; Churchill-Eden visit to U.S.; Soviet tankers and Communist China; tariff on watches; lead and zinc; Marshal Zhukov and President; Mexico]

Dulles, June, 1954 (3) [France; Geneva Conference and Indochina; Molotov; Communist China; Trieste; Cuba and Sugar Act; General Patrick Hurley; Yalta; Franklin Roosevelt’s policy re Indochina]

Dulles, June, 1954 (4) [Turkey and NATO; immigration act; Korea; Trade Agreements Act; France and Indochina]
Dulles, John Foster -- July 1954 (1) [foreign service; EDC; Senate resolution re Germany; Syngman Rhee; Paul Hoffman and India; Indochina; German sovereignty; Paris talks; Secretary Dulles and Pierre Mendes-France re US-French relations, Indochina, EDC, and Germany]

Dulles, John Foster -- July 1954 (2) [Geneva Conference; tariff duties on groundfish fillets; Indochina; Libyan base negotiations; lead and zinc tariff; Chiang Kai-shek; Japan; EDC; Churchill re USSR, China, Indochina, and Middle East; Guatemala; Syngman Rhee visit to U.S.; Clare Boothe Luce and Italian bases]

Dulles, John Foster -- July 1954 (3) [Winston Churchill re USSR, China, Indochina; Canada and Passamaquoddy project; Congress and Mutual Security Administration; Arthur Flemming and moratorium on nuclear testing; Pope Pius XII and world peace; Guatemala; Chancellor Adenauer re President’s talks with Winston Churchill]

Dulles, John Foster Aug. 1954 (1) [Great Britain and EDC; Pierre Mendes-France and EDC; teletype messages re France and EDC]

Dulles, John Foster Aug. 1954 (2) [EDC; Panama; Haiti; visits by heads of state; lead and zinc; U.S. direct aid to Indochina; reciprocal trade, free enterprise and lead and zinc imports; Oklahoma Governor Johnston Murray and visit to Latin America, communist propaganda, and American Indians; DDE comment on article by James Reston]

Dulles, John Foster Aug. 1954 (3) [Italian base facilities; mobilization base; U.S. policy on intervention in Indochina; statement on Indochina]

Dulles, John Foster Sep. 1954 (1) [Mendes-France; Chinese offshore islands; European unity; U.S. participation in Damascus trade fair; U.S. - USSR correspondence re atomic matters; Vietnam; United Kingdom and Cyprus; Cambodia]

Dulles, John Foster Sep. 1954 (2) [European unity; social events for diplomatic corps; NATO; Trieste; Quemoy and Communist China; USSR and Communist China strategy]

Dulles, John Foster Oct. 1954 [personnel; Tito and USSR; Ambassador Eban of Israel; German sovereignty; Nationalist and Communist China; Walter Bedell Smith; Sir Winston Churchill re USSR]

Dulles, John Foster Nov. ‘54 (1) [Winston Churchill’s birthday; Norwegian defense; mutual security treaty with Nationalist China; awards of Legion of Merit; U.S. civil air route to South Africa; Austria and Chancellor Raab; visit of Shah of Iran; George
Dulles, John Foster Nov. ‘54 (2) [Yugoslavia; VOA broadcast; Prime Minister Yoshida and Japan; Dr. Arias and Panama; GATT; NATO nuclear strategy; Rio Conference; Henry Byroade as ambassador to Egypt; J. Lawton Collins as Special U.S. Representative in Saigon; Hurricane Hazel and Haiti]

Dulles, John Foster Dec ‘54 (1) [EDC; Henry Byroade as Ambassador to Egypt and opposition by Senator Jenner]

Dulles, John Foster Dec. ‘54 (2) [EDC and France; NATO conference; Chinese offshore islands; bipartisanship; Iran; Japan and sources of iron ore; Egypt; Harold Stassen re FOA and re Republican party; President Hoover and FOA; Ceylon; Hoover re Germany; sovereignty of Habomai Islands]

Dulles, John Foster Jan. ‘55 [China and Formosa; Sugar Act of 1948; Panama; New Zealand; Western European Union; Pierre Mendes-France re arms aid; Mexico]

Dulles, John Foster Feb. 1955 (1) [Harold Stassen and disarmament; Burma; Afro-Asian Conference; USSR-US relations; Anthony Eden re Formosa; Soviet General Zhukov]

Dulles, John Foster Feb. 1955 (2) [message to Shah of Iran; Greenland; Winston Churchill and Formosa; Western European Union]

Dulles, John Foster Mar. 1955 [tribute to Winston Churchill; ambassadorial appointments; Nehru and India; Dulles’ discussion of Communist China at Canadian Cabinet meeting; Australia and Malaya; British and French ratification of Western European Union treaty; Krishna Menon; Tariff Commission escape clause recommendations; Australian Prime Minister Menzies re Malaya; Korea; Lew Douglas re Formosa Straits; Dulles reference to atomic weapons in speech; Chinese students in US; General Zhukov visit; Dulles and Indochina; Vice President’s visit to El Salvador; American cultural festival in Paris]

Dulles, John Foster April 1955 (1) [William Bullitt re Quemoy and Matsu; Cuba and sugar quotas; Formosa situation; Great Britain and tariff duties on bicycles; Foreign operations Administration; Venezuela; Dulles’ visit to Canada; Valery Lysikov case;]

Dulles, John Foster April 1955 (2) [Alfred Gruenther re British and Four Power Conference; Quemoy, Matsu; Formosa and Communist China; James Conant as High Commissioner for Germany; Bruce Barton comment re offshore islands; appointment of MAAG Chief in Saigon; Chinese students in U.S.]
Dulles, John Foster May 1955 [Anthony Eden and summit conference; Chinese liberation of Taiwan; summit conference; Molotov and summit conference; French and Ngo Dinh Diem; NATO meeting; Dr. James Conant as ambassador to Germany]

Dulles, John Foster June 1955 [Chief Joseph Dam case; Prime Minister of Burma visit; Molotov re Geneva; Far East; Congressional representation at Geneva Conference; Mexico]

Dulles, John Foster July 1955 [summit conference; Atlantic Union resolution; Vietnam; Lansdale and Philippines; USSR and Germany; World War II POWs retained in USSR; Americans imprisoned in Red China; arbitration tribunal and Bonn agreements; Nehru and talks with Communist China; Italian narcotics]

Dulles, John Foster August 1955 (1) [UNESCO; British defense matter; proposed gift of U.S. aircraft to U.N.; message to Switzerland; lead and zinc; Middle East]

Dulles, John Foster August 1955 (2) [Chinese armed forces; International Atomic Energy Agency; India; Tariff Commission duties on bicycles; Konrad Adenauer re USSR; U.S. cotton policy]

Dulles, John Foster Sep. 1955 (1)(2) [Middle East; Argentina; USSR and Disarmament; Paraguay; United Nations; Tito and Robert Murphy’s visit to Yugoslavia; gift to Ethiopian emperor; Germany and USSR; Mexico; Guy Mollet of France; Burma; Egypt, Israel, and Gaza Strip]

Dulles, John Foster Oct. 1955 [Israel and Arabs; Molotov and Middle East; USSR; German unification; Harold Macmillan and Geneva meeting; DDE’s health; Yugoslavia; USSR arms sale to Egypt; USSR and disarmament]

Dulles, John Foster Nov. 1955 (1) [Outer Mongolia and UN; Morocco; rice and Cambodia; bipartisanship and foreign policy; Anthony Eden re Germany; Middle East; East-West contacts; Brazil; France and Morocco; Aswan Dam; Laos; Tito re USSR and China; State Department intelligence summaries re Middle East and other international problems]

Dulles, John Foster Nov. 1955 (2) [USSR and German reunification; Dulles’ talks with Tito; Asian-African conference; State Department intelligence summaries; admission of countries to U.N.; Mongolia; Indonesia; South Korea]

Dulles, John Foster Dec. 1955 [British and consortium; NATO conference; United Kingdom and China trade; DDE re U.S. competition with Communist nations; Outer Mongolia and U.N.]
Dulles, John Foster Jan. ’56 [Great Britain; Soviet diplomatic offensive; USSR and disarmament; Soviet cold war economic activities; Middle East; European integration and atomic energy; Robert Anderson’s mission to Middle East]

Dulles, John Foster Feb. ‘56 (1) [USSR and UN; Italian President Gronchi; Greece and Cyprus; General Donovan’s views on U.S. policy on Vietnam; British economy]

Dulles, John Foster Feb. ‘56 (2) [John Cowles re Middle East, India, Pakistan, Burma, and Japan; European Coal and Steel Community; Nehru visit; Soviet economic penetration]

Dulles, John Foster Mar. ‘56 [Bulganin and Danish Prime Minister; American officials’ trips to Afro-Asian countries; Soviet penetration of Africa; Middle East; French North Africa; Taiwan; Japan; Korea; Philippines; Vietnam; Thailand; Indonesia; India and Pakistan; Ceylon; SEATO Council meeting; US-USSR relations; disarmament]

Dulles, John Foster Apr. ‘56 [China trade; Bricker Amendment; International Labor Organization and forced labor; mutual security; Israel; Philippines; good will trips; Khrushchev and Bulganin in London]

Dulles, Foster May ‘56 [East-West exchanges; Middle East; Queen Elizabeth; cotton price in world market; cold war; Chiang Kai-shek; rice and Cuba; Senator George; Turkey and Cyprus; NATO; Germany; Israel]

Dulles, Foster June 1956 [Henry Cabot Lodge re U.S. and colonialism; Cyprus]

Dulles, John Foster July ‘56 [Suez; Nasser; Australian Prime Minister Menzies; Greece and Cyprus; Aswan Dam; mutual security funds; U.N. technical assistance; Lew Douglas re USSR and re Middle East]

Dulles, John Foster Aug. ’56 (1) [Suez crisis; Germany; Burma; letter re Nasser, Nehru, Tito; NATO]

Dulles, John Foster Aug. ’56 (2) [Suez; London Conference on Suez; NATO strategy; U.S. policy in Middle East; USSR re Suez; Panama]

Dulles, Foster Sept. ‘56 (1) [Germany; Middle East; Suez Canal Users Association; Poland; Panama; German tanks; Vance Brand and Latin America]

Dulles, Foster Sept. ‘56 (2) [Organization of American States; Middle East; Suez Canal; C.D. Jackson re visas for trips to Communist China; Yugoslavia; Adlai Stevenson and liberation pledge in Republican platform; French parliamentarians’ visit to United States]
Dulles, Foster Oct. ‘56 (1) [Suez crisis; USSR and Hungary; tanks to Germany; Israel; Ethiopia; Bulganin letter; Poland; Germany]

Dulles, Foster Oct. ‘56 (2) [Middle East; U.S.-U.K. cooperation; USSR and Middle East; Yugoslavia; Suez; Panama; James Hagerty advice re Suez; Bulganin re disarmament; Frank Nash and study of overseas bases; Cyprus; NATO strategy]

Dulles, Foster Nov. ‘56 (1) [Suez; Baghdad Pact; Ethiopia; Lyndon Johnson and fellow senators]

Dulles, Foster Nov. ‘56 (2) [UK-India relations; Suez crisis; Ethiopia; Gaza Strip; Henry Cabot Lodge and Hungary]

Dulles, Foster Dec ‘56 [visits by heads of state; Tito; State of Union message; nuclear testing; Lewis Douglas; Hungarian refugees; diplomatic dinner; U.N. General Assembly President; Suez and Nasser; Paul Hoffman; Nehru; Greece and Cyprus; Chinese prisoners in U.S. prisons; NATO and United Nations; Israel; USSR and Hungary]

Dulles, John Foster Jan ‘57 [Adenauer; Euratom; public opinion of Dean Acheson and John Foster Dulles; Canada; Assistant Secretary of State for Economic Affairs; Bermuda Conference; Suez Canal; Iraq; Greece and Turkey; Ambassador Bunker; Lebanon; Operations Coordinating Board; Pan American Week; appointment of British Prime Minister; Paul Hoffman and plan for UN aid to under-developed countries; King of Saudi Arabia]

Dulles, John Foster Feb. ‘57 (1) [Wright Morrow as ambassadorial appointee; Germany; Israel; United Nations; French Prime Minister Guy Mollet; impact of Suez and Hungary on Western European public opinion]

Dulles, John Foster Feb. ‘57 (2) [Zhukov; USSR and nuclear weapons; Lyndon Johnson re Israel and U.N.; Norman Cousins re Albert Schweitzer and Algeria; Saudi Arabia; Euratom; Syngman Rhee; Iraq; Lebanon]

Dulles, John Foster Mar. ‘57 [German assets in U.S.; mutual security program; US-USSR exchanges; Nixon visit to Liberia; French loan for Mexican petroleum development; Bermuda; Israel; Holland and trade with U.S.; German reunification; NATO; US-UK aviation negotiations]

Dulles, John Foster Apr. ‘57 (1) [Dulles speech draft re U.S. foreign policy]

Dulles, John Foster Apr. ‘57 (2) [Dulles foreign policy speech draft; Middle East; Western European Union]
Dulles, John Foster May ‘57 [attack on U.S. embassy in Taipei; Girard case; Egypt; Germany and atomic weapons; NATO, Harold Macmillan and Germany; China; USSR; Adenauer re Middle East, USSR, and European matters; International Atomic Energy Agency]

Dulles, John Foster June ‘57 [India and Pakistan; King Saud and Gulf of Aqaba; concept of diplomatic recognition; U.K. and disarmament; Dr. Elson and Middle East; repatriation of Bonin Islanders; Canada and alert measures; Dulles’ 50 years service in foreign affairs; Dulles’ role at Second Hague Peace Conference; French President Coty; tanks for Germany; Voice of America and propaganda]

9 Dulles, John Foster July 1957 [Canadian Prime Minister’s visit; U.K. and disarmament; Adenauer and disarmament; Guatemala; nuclear testing; Dulles’ talks with Diefenbaker; King Saud; composition of UN delegation; Haiti; British press reaction to Oman crisis; political appointees for ambassadors; helicopters to Pakistan]

Dulles -- August, 1957 (1) [Harold Macmillan message of goodwill; Israel and Syria; Lebanon; Peru; Dulles’ article for Foreign Affairs; trade with Communist China; Syria; Greece]

Dulles -- August, 1957 (2) [Kozmin case; Greece; Voice of America broadcasting policy; Jordan and “offensive” weapons; Soviet economic penetration; Buenos Aires Economic Conference; Guatemala; Ambassador Gluck; Adenauer; disarmament]

Dulles, John Foster, September 1957 (1) [nuclear testing; Lewis Strauss; opinion in Western Europe; Japan and nuclear testing; mutual security; SEATO and information activities; disarmament]

Dulles, John Foster, September 1957 (2) [Crown Prince of Saudi Arabia; American return of church altar after World War II to Polish church; U.K. and USSR; UN; Middle East; visit by Belgian King Leopold]

Dulles, John Foster, October, 1957 (1) [USSR and bomb; Foreign Policy Association; Aswan Dam decision; Brussels Fair; France and NATO meeting; handling of presidential messages; Henry Cabot Lodge, Syria and Turkey; Spaak, Secy. General of NATO; Harold Macmillan re nuclear weapons; C.D. Jackson re Macmillan visit, NATO, nuclear weapons, and mutual security]

Dulles, John Foster, October, 1957 (2) [President’s meeting with Canadian Prime Minister Diefenbaker; UK and disarmament; James Reston interview with Khrushchev; Syria; Soviet Foreign Minister Gromyko re US-USSR relations, Middle East, disarmament, and Europe]
Dulles, John Foster November ‘57 (1) [Ghana; Aneurin Bevin re India, Pakistan, Middle East; USSR; Brussels Fair; James P. Richards re arms and Tunisia; Dulles’ article for Life re communism and U.S. NATO meeting; Adlai Stevenson; Henry Cabot Lodge re UN multilateral technical development fund; Nasser]

Dulles, John Foster November ‘57 (2) [NATO parliamentary conference; possible visit to U.S. by Queen of England; NATO; Sudan; aid to India, Adlai Stevenson and NATO meeting; Sputnik]

Dulles, John Foster December 57 [Latin America; NATO meeting, US-UK and Persian Gulf; Iran and Bahrein; King Saud and Israel; Japanese war criminals]

Dulles, John Foster Jan 58 (1) [U.K. and summit conference; USSR; United Arab Republic; Turkey; Morocco; Iran; Willy Brandt of Berlin; Paul Hoffman and President’s State of Union message; US-USSR exchange; Harold Stassen and summit meeting; Sputnik]

Dulles, John Foster Jan 58 (2) [C.D. Jackson re Dulles’ duties; Walter Judd re “attacks” on Dulles; French President Coty; U.K. and USSR; nuclear testing]

Dulles, John Foster February 1958 (1) [Gromyko and summit talks; Guatemala; Harold Macmillan and summit; British IRBM agreement]

Dulles, John Foster February 1958 (2) [Ambassador Riddleberger; Milton Eisenhower re meeting of scientists; USSR; recognition of United Arab Republic; Cyprus; United Kingdom and use of bases]

Dulles, John Foster March 1958 (1) [Lincoln White’s conversation with Soviet Ambassador Menshikov; Roger Kyes and international holding company; DDE’s Chance for Peace speech of April, 1953; US-USSR armaments and student exchange; USSR and summit conference; French and Tunisia; Japan; Philippines; SEATO meeting; citizenship rights to nationals of US and Canada]

Dulles, John Foster March 1958 (2) [trade legislation and foreign policy; Bulganin and USSR; Harold Macmillan and summit conference; German assets; Israel; USSR and summit conference; Franco-Tunisian crisis]

Dulles, John Foster, April 1958 (1) [ambassadorship for Clare Boothe Luce and for Congressman Wigglesworth; Nehru; nuclear testing and disarmament; Law of Seas Conference; Harold Macmillan and SEATO; USSR and summit; India; Pakistan]

Dulles, John Foster, April 1958 (2) [Fred Seaton’s statement re copper tax and Chile; Burma; Sam Rayburn and support for mutual security; disarmament; James P. Richards re communism and Middle East; social contacts between Soviet
Ambassador Menshikov and U.S. officials; Harold Macmillan and Western Alliance; Roger Kyes and international holding company; Paul Hoffman and U.N.

Dulles - May 1958 [Khrushchev and nuclear test suspension; trade between US and Canada; Iceland; NATO meeting; President of El Salvador; Japan, USSR and Kuriles]

Dulles June 1958 (1) [France, United Kingdom and nuclear testing; Khrushchev and Hungary; Baghdad Pact; Charles DeGaulle; helicopter downed in East Germany; Khrushchev and summit meeting]

Dulles June 1958 (2) [American helicopter down in East Germany; President Kubitschek of Brazil; United Kingdom and nuclear matters; Charles DeGaulle; Ryukyu Islands currency; Nehru and neutrality]

Dulles, July 1958 [French and nuclear weapons; basic national security policy; Sweden and Lebanon; Nkrumah of Ghana]

Dulles, August, 1958 [Harold Macmillan and nuclear testing; Geneva disarmament talks; Argentine President Frondizi; Ryukyu Island currency; Brazilian President Kubitschek; Mexico]

Dulles - September, 1958 (1) [Quemoy and Matsu; Chiang Kai-shek; Greece and Cyprus; Dulles’ U.N. speech]

Dulles - September, 1958 (2) [Dulles’ U.N. speech; Antarctica; outer space; Soviet travel in U.S. Colombo Plan; mutual security; China]

Dulles - October 1958 [Macmillan re Cyprus; Chinese Nationalists and Quemoy; Henry Luce’s speech on rule of law and American foreign policy; speech by Paul Henri Spaak; Norman Vincent Peale and U.S. Formosa policy; Queen Elizabeth and Prince Philip]

Dulles November 1958 [Nehru and disarmament; Paul Hoffman; Chile; oil imports and Venezuela; Dulles’ speech before National Council of Churches; Khrushchev and Berlin; Paul Hoffman and Nehru; nuclear test negotiations and USSR; C.D. Jackson re Hungary]

Dulles, December 1958 [NATO atomic stockpile; Germany; MC-70 program; Berlin; Charles DeGaulle; spiritual values of free world; Human Rights Day; Yuri Zhukov and USSR; Hubert Humphrey’s conversation with Khrushchev re Berlin]
Dulles, January 1959 (1) [Dr. Albert Schweitzer invitation to visit U.S.; United Kingdom and Germany; France and NATO; Argentina; Baghdad Pact; Harold Macmillan and visit to Moscow; NATO meeting]

Dulles, January 1959 (2) [USSR and Berlin; Guatemala; Germany and USSR; Cuba and Ambassador Earl Smith]

Dulles, Feb. 1959 [Dulles’ health; Conally Reservation and International Court; Harold Macmillan; Berlin; French and Berlin; Cuba]

Dulles, John Foster Mar. ‘59

Dulles, John Foster Apr ‘59 (1) [photographs of J.F. Dulles, President Eisenhower and others at time of J.F.D’s swearing in as Special Consultant to President 4/23/59]

Dulles, John Foster Apr ‘59 (2) [report of Four Power Working Group on German Reunification, European security, Berlin and Berlin contingency planning]

Dulles, John Foster Apr ‘59 (3) [Berlin; Dulles’ resignation as Secretary of State]

Dulles, John Foster May ‘59

Dulles, John Foster - papers

Herter, Act. Sec. of State, Jan.-Feb. 1959 [Diablo Dam; USSR, U.K. and disarmament; Project Hope; NATO exercise; Mexico and cotton exports]

Herter, Act. Sec. State - March 1959 [Canadian oil imports; Geneva nuclear test negotiations; imports of heavy electrical equipment; El Salvador’s airport; mutual Security; Panama; Austria and anniversary of European Recovery Program; Macmillan, DeGaulle and USSR; summit meeting; Letter from Prince Sihanouk; French Mediterranean fleet]

Herter, Christian A - April, 1959 (1) [Ecuador; Germany and European security; April meeting of Western foreign ministers; Berlin; tripartite talks on Africa; NATO atomic stockpile; chairmanship of Operations Coordinating Board; Republic of Guinea and France]

Herter, Christian A - April, 1959 (2) [Fidel Castro; nuclear testing; Spaak meeting; Herter’s nomination as Secretary of State; Herter’s health; foreign ministers meeting; Germany and Berlin; possible Nixon trip to USSR; U.S. ambassador to Venezuela; NATO atomic stockpile; Khrushchev and C-130 case]

Herter, Sec. State, May, 1959 (1) [Berlin; USSR; foreign ministers meeting in Geneva; John Foster Dulles’ death; Iraq]
Herter, Sec. State, May, 1959 (2) [Herter’s address re foreign ministers conference; Geneva nuclear test negotiations; credits to Soviet bloc]

Herter - June, 1959 (1) [Averill Harriman’s conversation with Khrushchev re Berlin, US-USSR relations, possible summit conference]

Herter - June, 1959 (2) [summit conference; foreign ministers conference; USSR; Berlin]

Herter, Christian July 1959 (1) [foreign ministers talks; Berlin; Khrushchev visit to U.S.; President’s painting and Moscow Fair]

Herter, Christian July 1959 (2) [foreign ministers talks; Berlin; Charles Bohlen; Charles DeGaulle; summit conference; Cuba; disarmament; floods in Communist China; U.S. relations with Guinea; France and nuclear weapons]

Herter - August, 1959 [meeting of Latin American foreign ministers in Santiago, Chile; Cuba; Cyprus; Adenauer re Four Power meeting; Western foreign ministers meeting]

Herter, Christian September 1959 [Greece; USSR; Khrushchev-DDE talks; flights in Berlin corridors; IRBMs to Turkey; USSR and Iran; President’s trip to Europe]

Herter, October, 1959 (1) [Khrushchev speech; Afghanistan; President’s planned multi-nation tour; Khrushchev re China; India; President Toure’s personal secretary; Hallmark Foundation International Village; Japanese Prime Minister Kishi; President’s trip to Europe; Department of State and Army liaison on Panama]

Herter, October, 1959 (2) [Berlin; Four Power meeting; draft letters to DeGaulle, Macmillan, Adenauer; DDE-Khrushchev conversations at Camp David; Germany]

Christian Herter November 1959 (1) [European Free Trade Association; Presidential trip to Brazil; vested German assets; Antarctic treaty; development of Asia, Africa; trade relations; John McCone and Soviet Professor Emelyanov conversation re nuclear tests; Hawaii and NATO]

Christian Herter November 1959 (2) [John D. Rockefeller III re DDE’s trip to Asia; DDE-Khrushchev conversations; centennial mission to Japan; disarmament; Libya and President’s trip; Charles DeGaulle]

Christian Herter December 1959 (1) [President’s visit to South America; summit conference; German vested assets; President’s talks with Adenauer, DeGaulle, Macmillan; Nehru and India-Pakistan relations; French and NATO]
Herter, Christian December 1959 (2) [high altitude flights in Berlin corridors; summit meeting]

Herter, Christian December 1959 (3) [USSR, summit and Germany; NATO ministerial meeting; DeGaulle speech on French defense strategy; Shah of Iran’s wedding]

Herter, Christian January 1960 [Chester Bowles and India; Senator Fulbright; Cuba; France and Africa; DDE-Khrushchev conversations of Sept. 1959; Korea; Berlin; lend-lease negotiations with USSR; India; Greece]

Herter, Christian February 1960 [European economic problems; flights in Berlin corridors; Draper Committee report on military assistance; East Germany; Berlin; proposed visit by Chief of Soviet Air Force to U.S.; Netherlands and air route case; Netherlands and defense matters; Panama; ambassador to Republic of Sudan; United Arab Republic; Iceland; reorganization of Department of State; Latin American ambassadors; visit by Israel Prime Minister Ben Gurion; Latin America and US-Cuban relations; possible presidential visits to Portugal, Yugoslavia, Austria, and Finland]

Herter, Christian March 1960 (1) [King and Queen of Nepal; Chilean-Argentine border agreement; Ambassador to Peru; Khrushchev conversation with DeGaulle; nuclear test negotiations; Netherlands and defense matters; Edwin Clark and Dominican Republic; hospital services in Canal Zone]

Herter, Christian March 1960 (2) [Prime Minister Ben Gurion; OAS and Cuba; Latin American press and President’s tour; USSR and disarmament; use of presidential aircraft for state visits; Panama Canal Zone and medical services; San Francisco Mayor George Christopher’s conversation with Khrushchev; flights in Berlin corridors; Latin American mission chiefs; Philippines air transport agreement with US]

Herter, Christian April 1960 (1) [correspondence with DeGaulle and Macmillan re summit conference; Shah of Iran; Nelson Rockefeller and ICA operations; OAS action on Cuba; Vietnam situation; Prime Minister of Malaya; DDE and Canadian Prime Minister Diefenbaker; medical services in Canal Zone; Dominican Republic]

Herter, Christian April 1960 (2) [Argentine-Chilean border disputes; United Arab Republic; DeGaulle re Khrushchev; Republic of Togo; visit to Dalai Lama to U.S.]

Herter, Christian May 1960 (1) [Prime Minister Menzies; summit conference; South Africa; France, Netherlands and nuclear submarines; SEATO meeting and U.S. policy]
Herter, Christian May 1960 (2) [Export-Import Bank agreement with Poland; InterAmerican Development Bank; U.N. Security Council debate re USSR charges of U.S. aggression; US, USSR and espionage; Dominican Republic; U-2 Incident]

Herter, Christian May 1960 (3) [Prime Minister Menzies; Soviet proposals on Berlin; Khrushchev and summit conference; Dominican Republic; George Smathers; mutual security; Under Secretary of American Republics Affairs; NATO meeting; Panama Canal plans; DeGaulle’s trip to U.S.]

Herter, Christian June 1960 [Edgar Eisenhower’s trip to Austria; NATO and DeGaulle; USSR and disarmament conference; Mexican ambassador meeting with President; OAS and Cuba; Nubian temples; Palestine refugee problem; Sinclair Weeks and Argentina; Khrushchev and summit conference; Soviet policy; disaster assistance to Chile; disaster relief for Philippines]

Herter, Christian July 1960 [DeGaulle; Soviet policy since Paris Summit Conference; French Equatorial Africa; Mexico and Project Plowshare; Africa and Communist penetration; International Cooperation Administration projects]

Herter, Christian August 1960 (1) [OAS Foreign Ministers Meeting]

Herter, Christian August 1960 (2) [proposed transfer of UN headquarters to Berlin; possible visit by Nasser to U.S.; chiefs of state visits to U.S. during UN General Assembly; OAS and Cuba; private investments abroad; Dominican Republic; OAS meeting; use of presidential aircraft for state visit; Laos; Food For Peace; Ivory Coast; French Equatorial Africa; Latin America]

Herter, Christian September 1960 [Clarence Randall’s trip to Europe; performance of U.S. ambassadors; protection of individuals attending U.N. General Assembly; Khrushchev’s talk at U.N. Latin American U.N. delegation; Senegal; French NATO forces in Germany; USSR and lend-lease; Panama Canal Zone; USSR-Communist China relations; Khrushchev re communist system and U-2; Panamanian flag issue; RB-47; Khrushchev’s attendance at U.N.; President’s attendance at U.N.]

Herter, Christian October 1960 (1) [Cyprus and PL 480; Ambassador Bonsal and Cuba; travel in U.S. by delegates from newly admitted U.N. members; Khrushchev’s behavior at U.N.; New York City police and U.N. delegates]

Herter, Christian October 1960 (2) [paper entitled “Future of Summitry”; West New Guinea problem; Paul-Henri Spaak; Tunisia]

Christian Herter November 1960 [El Salvador; Mauritania; RB-47; Guatemala, Costa Rica, and Nicaragua; military assistance for Netherlands, Italy, Belgium, and Japan; embassies in Rumania and Bulgaria; Cyprus and PL 480 aid]
Herter, Christian December 1960 (1) [tariff negotiations with European Economic Community; United Kingdom and defense matters; Cuban refugees; Sukarno and Allen Pope; Israel; U.N. and Algeria; NATO and balance of payments; Germany]

Herter, Christian December 1960 (2) [civil aviation agreement with Netherlands; communist statement; U.N. resolution on colonialism; Canadian transport aircraft; U.S.-Honduran relations and Swan Islands; Dominican Republic; OAS; NATO ministerial meeting; balance of payments; missiles; Cuba; Tariff Commission and peril point provisions; International Labor Organization; U-2 matter]

Herter, Christian A. January 1961 [Japan; summary of U.S. foreign policy during Eisenhower Administration; Cuba]
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